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trimmin g dies, and the yieldiug gauge g, substantially as described
and for t he purpose specified. 6th. In a machine of the clasa heroin-
before specified, the combination of the punching die and punc for
the middle hole, the blanking die and punch, a carrier, a trmuinldie and punch, and a clearor m for removing the scrap fromsi
trimming die, substantially as described and for the purpose speci-
fiod.

No. 32.416. Compolund for the Manufacture
of Sanitary and Drain Pipes.
(Composition pour la fabrication dei tuyaux
sanitaires et cf égouts.)

Bertel B. Oison and Charles Gabriel, Victoria, B. 0., 2nd October,
1889; 5 years.

Claim.-The horein described composition of matter, consisting of
sand. suiphur and pitch. with the addition of cither lime, clay. or
cement, in substantiaily the Proportions stated.

No. 32,417. Art or Process of Converting
M1etallic Lead into a Sait Suit-
able for White Paint. (Art ou pro.
cède de conversion du plomb métallique en un
sel propre âjaîre la peinture blanche .)

John Blair, Ardtrea, Ont., and Henry Baylis, Montréal, Qué., 2nd
October, 1889; 5 yoars.

Claim.-lst. The improvensont in the proceas cf corroding nietailic
iead into a sait suitahie for white paint. which cousists in plecino
lead plates and carbon plates in battery forni in a suitahle vessel
and. then charging such vessei with an exoiting lequid. suhstentially
se descrihed and set forth. 2nd. The improvemont in the prccess cf
rapidly corrcding motailie lead into a sait suitahie for white peint,
which cousists in plecing carbon plates and metellic lead plates con-
nocted in hattery forus in a suitable vessel, and cbarging said vessel
with an exciting liquid lu the presence cf heat, substautially as spe-
cifled. 3rd. The improvoment iu the prccess cf rapidly corroding
metallic lead into a sait suitahie for white paint, which consists in
placiug carbon plates, and metalio lead plates counected in hattery
form ie a suitable vessel, charging said vessel with an oxciting liquid
as a solution cf soda nitrate, suIphsun c acid an d wator, or other sub-
stances producing like rosuits, and applying heat to the extorior sur-
face cf said vessel, suhstaetialiy as described and sot forth. 4th. The
improvement in the proceas cf corroding metalljc locd into a sait
suitahie for white paint, substantialiy as descrihed and set forth,
wherehy a suipho-hydrate cf lead is produced in every respect equal
to the bcst hydreted carbonate cf lead cf commerce. 6th. The heroin
dezerihed rap id and cheap methofi cf producing this suipho-hydrate
cf Jead, hi t ho application of heat te the vessel je which the procesa
cf corrcding the metallic leafi is heiug carried on, substantielly as
descrihed and set forth. fith. The herein described meens cf assqist-
ieg the heating procosa, and cf groatly improving the sait cf lead,
produced hi the introduction cf carbon plates into the vessel in
which the p roeos cf corroding the metallic leadl in being oarried. on,
suhsta t ialiy asd escrihed and se t forth.

No. 32,418. Locomotive Smoke Stack.
(Cheminée de locomotive.)

Perry J. Brown. Albuquerque, N.M.T. * U. S., 2ed Octobor, 1889; 5
ycars,

Claim.-lat. The combination cf the stack, the cone*arranged above
the uppor end thereof, the invertcd dish-ahaped soreon 3, the circuler
soreen 4 with fiat top iuclosing the dish-phaped scroon 3, the ftnnel
5 ieclosing the circuler screen 4, the clearance pipe 8 iuclosing the
circuler soroon 4. allowing an uninterruptod flue 7 hotweeu said cir-
culer acroon 4, the funuel 5 and the clearance pipe 8, suhstentially
as descrihed. 2ud The conibination cf the inclosed fuunel-shaped
Pipe 8, heviug the funnel 5 et its upper end, the vertical stack 1 ex-
tending tipward through the clearance pipe 8, the doflocting cono
above the top cf the stack, the semons 3 and 4 crrauged cne within
the othor and inclosed in the funnel 5, and the clearance pipe 8 fors-
ing an annuler flue or @Pace 7 betweon the outer screen, the funnel 5
and the clearance Pipe8, and commuuicating with the seid clearance
pipe 8, the dofiecting cone abeve the top cf the stac k, the sceons 3
and 4 errenged one within the other and inciosed in the funnel 5, and
the clearance pipe 8 formiug an annuler flue or spaco 7 hetween the
enter sceon, the funInel 5 and the clearance pipe8 and communicat-
ing with the seid clearance pipe 8, suhstantieîîy a descrihed,. 3rd.
The icombination cf the staok, the coco erreuged ahove the saute, the
aciroon 3 erranged over the doue, the acreen 4 arrcnged over the said
sciroon 3, the funnel onvcîcpsng the seid adre 4 and heving the6 de-
pouding clcarance Pipe. an annuler flue or spaco heing loft betwoeu
the opposiug Bides cf the acroon 4 and the funnal, suhsteutially as
descrihed. 4th. The dombination cf the stack, the cono arranged
ehovo thesae, the sereen 3 arranged ovor the doue, the acreen 4 ar-
renged over the ueid screen 3, the funuel cnveioping the said scroen
4 and hevitig the dopenditig cleara~nce Pipe, an annuler flue or spae
beiug loft betweon th hoOpposing sîdes cf the screen 4 and the funnel
and the slceve 42, suhstautielly as descrihed. 5th. The spray pipe 9,
pas8ing through the upper aide cf thecearanepe do wa it
tho cindor discharge pipb 20. and reuae yte av 0 ae
hi thol engiîiOer, atihatantially as describej. 60h vav dis-ert
ergo pipe 20, dxedn onadfo h learance pipe 8, aed

having the spray pipe 9, suhstaetially as deorihed.

No. 32,419. Watch Case. (Botte de montre.)
Gaspard Sohoîker, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 2nd Octohor, 1889; 5 yeers.

Claim.-lst. Ini a watch case, the donibjuation, with one cf the
enter devers or lids, Provided with a circuler offset I, cf a hezol I,

Hl2 sprung upon said offset. and a revoluble apertured disk F resting
over the outer face of said covor under the bezel, suhstantialiy as set
forth. 2nd. In a watch case, the combination, with eue of the outer
lido or covers having a circular offset.I. and a concentrically arrang-
cd series of picture receiving recesses, of the bezel HI. H12 sprung upon
said offset. and the revoluble disk F resting over the recessed face of
the iid or cover under the bezel, and having an aperture and a pin or
projection J, sbhstaiitialiy as set forth.

No. 32,420. Mariner's Clock or Watch Dial.
( Cadran d'horloge ou die montre marine.)

Sulas H. Harding, Jr., Rockingham, N.H., U.S., 2nd October, 1889 ; 5
years.

Clairn.-Ist. As a new article of manufacture, a dlock dial extend-
cd heyond the numerais, and divided into spaces imprinted with
symbols indicating mariner's danger signais, suhstantially as de-
scrihed. 2nd. A dlock dial, of the class described, having the re-
presentation of flags imprinted on its face. and arranged in groups
Indicating mnariner's danger signais, substantiaiiy as described. 3rd.
A dlock dial, having a portion of its face divided iuto spaces, in which
are imprinted fiags grouped to indicate mariner's danger signais, and
words in explanation thereof, suhstantially as descrihed. 4th. In x
dlock dial, the central dial A and outer portion B divided hi lines a,
the flags m in said s paces, and words expiainiug the signais indioated
theroby, suhstautially as desoribod.

No. 32,421. Joint for Furniture, Boxes or
like Articles. (Joint pour les meubles,
les boîtes ou objets semblables.)

Henry L Beach, Montrose, Penn,. U.S., 2ud October, 1889; 5 years.
Claim-lst. An im proved joint for furnituro, boxes, or similar ar-

ticles, consisting of the meeting sections a and b, the former being
provided with triangular-shaped grooves, terninating at points back
cf the front edge of said section, thereby forming a shoulder, and the
latter section having tongrues of triangular shape adapted to ho fitted
in said groovos, so as to f orm a blind joint et the front oniy, substan-
tially as herein descrihcd. 2ud. The sections a and b, formed with
trianguiar-sbaped grooves and tongucs, whoso inner surfaces are ont
in straight linos front their hases to their outor points, the said sec-
tions a aiso haviug a shoulder formed at the front corners, as herein
descrihed.

No. 32,422. Traction Engine.
(Machine de traction.)

George T. Glover, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 2ud Octobor, 1889; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The comnbination, suhstantially as horeinhefore set

forth, with the engine-truck, of a traction propelling attachineut
hinged to the rear end portion of the engine-truck, and comprising
one or more traction w heois mounted lower than the point of cou-
nection hetween the traction propoliig attachinent and tho ongine-
truck, wherehy the woight of the engino-truck may ho automatically
taken h y the traction whcois to anoextent proportionai te the traction
required. 2nd. The comhination, suhstantially as heroinhefore set
forth, with the engine-truck, of the traction propelling attachment
comprisiug a pair of inclined armns, hîuged et their forward higher
ends to the rear end portion of the enginc-truck, and one or more
traction wheels oonnected witb said armns, and having their axie ar-
rangod lower than the conuection hetween said erma and the éngine-
truck, for the purpose doscrihod. 3rd. The combination, substan-
tially as heroiubefore set forth, with tho cngine-truck, and a traction
propelling attachaient arranged in rear thereof,of a draw-har having
a alidingoonnection with the cnginc-truck, and a hinged connection
with the traction propolling attachmient. 4th. The comhinatiou,
suhstantialiy as herein before set forth, with the engino-truck, and a
traction propeliing attaèhmont, of a draw-bar connected with the
traction propelling attachment. and having a sliding connection wi th
the ongine-truck, and a spring prcsenting a yieiding resistence to
the forward end movemont of the draw-her. 5th. The combination,
substaetiaily as hereinhef ore set f orth, with the engine-truck, and a
traction propelling attachmcnt arranged in reer of the engine-truck,
and driven fromn tho engino by a flexible power transmitting connec-
tions suob as sot forth, of a pair cf draw-hers; having sliding ccnnoc-
tion with tho on gine-truck and hinged connection~s with the traction
propelling attac hament. 6th. The combination, suhstantially as
h reinhefore sot forth. with the engino-truck, and a traction propeil-

ing attachment in roar thereof of a draw-har conoctcd to the trac-
tion propelliug attachment a.nà having a sliding conuection with the
ongino-truck, a spring opposiug the forward end niovemont cf the
draw-bar, and a jack for adjusting the force cf the spring. 7th. The
conihination, with the engino-truck carrying a suitahie engino and
boiler, cf a traction propelliug attachment attached to the ongine-
truck and operated from the ongino theroon, and a wator suppiy tank
mounted upou the traction propeliing attachaient and sorving te
weight down the traction wheois. Sth. The combination, with a
suitahie baller and engine carried hi the engine-truck, in a traction-
engine for forming ice roads and running ovor the saine, cf the water
supply tank, a steani-chaniher arranged helcw the tank, and menn
for introducinp steam inte said charaher froni the houler, substan-
tially as descrihod. 9th. The comhination, with a suitahie hoilorand
cugine carried hy the engine-truck, cf the water supply tank,a stoam
ohaniher arranged holow said tank, usoans for introducing stena in to
seid chaniher, and the pipe lcadiug trous the tank through said chani-
ber, and connected wi th the houler hy suitablo Dipo-connectidu. ioth.
The coushination, with the houler and ongine carriod hy the ongine-
truck: and a traction propolliug attachusent attached te the ongino-
truck, and comprising traction wheels driven from the ongine, cf a
feod-water heater carriefi hi the traction propelling attachusent.
Ilth. The coushination, with the engiue-truck and engzine, cf the
traction propelling attachment B, the feed water tank N supported
upon the traction propelling attachusent, the stoani chaushor n under
the said tank, and a pipe connection hetween the tank and the engi ne
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